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NOTIFICATION NO. PD - ta 2023 Dated

Inst|uctrofs !!ere issued to regularlze the servlces of employees who have been work ng on

ternporary p-o rotons under Regulation 30 of APSRTC Employees' (Recruitment)

Regulatlors, lrcm tneirespectlve retrospective dates of effectlng such ten'rporary
pror.rotion; fnroulth reference 3' c ted.

It \/as expreSsec through reference 4r" cited that (l) if the services of such temporar y

promoteal er-rcyee: are rcgularized as per notification under reference 3'd clted, t \ii
resut r a1 ancf aous sit!atlon whereln junior employees, on gettng such retrospect ve

regl ariralon, becomlng seniors to those who were already promoted on regular bass

muc.l eirT le- anrj { l) ficnce, a c arificat on was sought.

The ma:tc. is eranrlned n terms of the APSRTC Emp oyees' (Recrultment) Regulations and

APSRTC Enpi.,,::!'(Se '.lr:) Reglrlations together wlth the connected records and the

foll,\ilnI s f-r rshei ln !r'Cc!- to (i) protect the seniority as per the orgina order oF

se e.t or, ( ll au.r r.' -.sslb -. cqa comp lcations and (lii) redress the anomaly in senlorlty

In order to address the dire shotage of personnel in these categories adversely affectlnq

the work becalse there \^/as no direct recruitment, a decision was taken to provlde

prcnlotee, agair-:i the sanctloned DR vacancies in the respective cadres which wou d resull

in e:cess I rc[]cr-a'i'', lhan their spec fled quotas subject to the fo owlng condltions

1. lhe enpoyees seLected for promotion as per seniority against promotee quota

pc r ts iir '-i a Adm n sli-atlve R.oster wil be promoted on regular basis

2. Tire DR pD nts in ti're Admlnistrative Roster wl I be left blank
: Tlri: Pro.rllee ros:er icints in Administratlve Roster wlll be extended to the extent of

s r.r t i.r,l ,.: llF. !'acani,es
,4. Tn. errployee se:ded agalnst such extended promotee roster points n the

Ad,rtinl:rir,r1 re iloslef, wli be issued promotion orders on y on temporary basis un(ler
Reqlralcir 30 v!th d conditon that whenever direct recruits are avaiLable, they \\rll
be everitrt t! lherr i'eeder cadres.

5. Ir ihe rrc;rr \'!hlle, a vacancy arises in the promotee quota for any reasof lke

rtt,em: ri, promotio.l, resignation or death of promotees who n/ere issued regular
pio nLto orders a,rainst adm nlstrative roster points earmarked for promotees, the

ten porau promor.i:C empLoyees against the extended promotee roster po nts

(ig rinsl r-i're physlcaL shortage of DRs) will be regular zed as per senlorlty.
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6. As per the procedure given ln (5) above, the services of employees on temporary
promoton (against DR vacancles), Vvill be regularized as and when vacancles in

promotee quota arise and such date of regularization wlll be reckoned for seniorlty.

It so happened that a batch of emp cyees were promoted on ternporary basis against the

exte.rded promolee roster polilts. The services of seniors among such ternporar y

promoted :mp cyees !!ere regularlzed on the dates whenever vacancies agalnst prornotee

quota arose. These dates of regu arization of senior employees are subsequent to the dates

of their effaat ng i-.ronrot ci on tempora:y basls.

Slnce these ret-DSpectVe dates of effecting temporary promotion of junlor employees

happen to be eafi er thar tre dates of regularization of the services of senlor ernp oyees as

gverr lr (5) ,lrd (6) above, an anomalous sltuation has arisen ln which the Junloi

emp oyees are g.'.ilnE a lte[ter senlorj'.y ranking ahead of their seniors.

Actlon sh; I bc t-iier .r.cordingly.

It ls there;ore proposed to qlve effect to the date of regu arization of empoyees as per

Notiicatlor ,/ae {efeTente 3'' clted irom a date subsequent to the date on \'^ihich the

servaes al asl ir.!moteu amployee whose servlces were regularized agalnst a sanctjoned

pronrotee ,/acii.cy' as per Jenlority ln tne feeder cadre.

In sroft, tre regularizailon of these emp oyees (those \ryho are proposed to be regu arized

as per N.tfi.aton No. PD-14/2023 dated 17.04 2023) shail be effective from a date

subsequert tc lhe reguarlzation of ast employee regularized earlier as per the sen ority

list. These instrLCtiofs are ssued ln supersession ofthe instructions issued vlde notficatlon

under refe-enaa -i" c ted.
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